S/RFAB  
November 15, 2018  
Recreation Conference Room  
Meeting Minutes

Attendance:
- Meri
- Victor
- Macey Rafter
- Éni (AS)
- Tazio (MAL)
- GSA
- ERC
- Basal (Revelle)

- Call to order  
  - 2:07pm
- Naming of board  
  - SFAB
  - SVAD
  - RVAD
  - RFAB
    - Recreation
- Vote
  - RFAB
    - 9
  - SFAB
    - 1
  - RFAB passes
- Charter  
  - We looked over the charter and charter changes  
  - We will have everyone look over the charter changes and vote next meeting
- Beach Clean Up
• Beach clean up will take place on November 18, 2018 at 9 am at La Jolla Shores

• Presentations
  • ERC
  • Sixth
  • TAC
  • GSA

• Open Forum
  • People complaining about the Recreation website and how it's not as updated as it could be
    • The schedules online aren’t correct
    • The website says that specific areas are open for badminton or basketball but it turns out it was booked ahead of time

• Athletics Video

• Area Updates
  • Recreation
    • Yoga Rave
      • November 17th 7-9 pm
      • Bring 6 cans of canned food
    • Spike ball tournament
      • Info on website
    • Men’s club water polo won conference

• Facilities
  • New flooring will go in Spanos and RIMAC weight room
    • Closed between December 17-January 5th
  • Aux Gym closed for new flooring
    • December 10th-January 2
  • All venues closed for break December 22nd- January 3rd

• Athletics
  • Women’s Soccer won conference for 4th relays in a row
    • Now competing for regionals
  • Men’s Water Polo also won conference
  • Men’s and Women’s Basketball seasons have started
• We have a new TV production studio
• Men’s Volleyball will be televised starting Winter quarter
  • First time
• Meeting adjourned at 3:13 pm